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Email Subject WMA - Updates on Distance Learning 
 
Dear Parent, 

  
I hope you and your family had a wonderful spring break! It was lovely to see so many of your faces during 

Virtual Tigerfest last night. 

  
As I’m sure you heard, Governor Wolf has mandated that school buildings in Pennsylvania remain closed 

through the end of the school year. As explained in a previous email, our four day weeks will continue 

through the end of the academic year.  We are still, however, in the process of making decisions regarding 

end of the year activities, especially those involving our amazing eighth grade students, and the process of 

returning student belongings. Please be assured that we will keep you updated as plans are formed.  

 
Parent Surveys 

We need your input to enable us to make the best plans for our students as we continue Distance Learning 

for the next seven weeks. As the programs in use in grades 3 to 8 differ from grades K-2 which are in-turn 

different from those used in our youngest grades, we ask that you fill out separate but similar surveys for 

each age group.  We ask you to follow the links below and complete the surveys that apply to you. 

  
Preschool, Pre-K, Montessori 

Grades K-2 

Grades 3-8 

  

Your input is crucial to making the best plans for our students as we move forward.  

  
2020-2021 Transportation 

Meanwhile, we do already have to look ahead to September. Please complete the Transportation Form on 

our website to let us know how your children will get to and from Waldron Mercy next year. As a 

reminder, no school district will transport preschool, pre-k, or Montessori three- and four-year-old 

students. Additionally, the Philadelphia School District will not transport kindergarten students either. 

  
Mercy In Action 

Don’t forget to join us in prayer every night at 6:30 in whatever manner you are comfortable!  Prayer, 

particularly the prayer of our littlest, is a powerful resource we have at our fingertips right now.  In 

particular, please continue to keep all the healthcare and other essential workers in your prayers.  

  
Please also keep in your prayers the Sisters of Mercy who are older and confined to their rooms with no 

outside visitors.  You can imagine how lonely it is for them and others like them who are unable to have 

visitors. We’ll be sharing our next outreach program with you shortly. 

  
 

 

http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=-2FonsfjEzP3xK1pDj-2FysfFVsVuVMezuzn02gnbQ7thtclS478CV7A8iZ-2FuHpMaW0Fh8xTd2mzlMyr6f6cLHK-2FSg-3D-3DZYvH_RH561AIoM9cN31Qc9Iu4pquwrcSAn1vaOhcLX5NcPO-2B3DYyrYkU25jufQWztXbyEDYmjRrU3aSzxjABshajtJAN6TiN-2BbP0jo-2BzCpSu3Ey2tgltov91L8TDFWHyf5yjxaDWJPjvOdyEXC7zAs21qmb624C7DiOYi03rUN3gdtayCGk4nNONfbaCdNgDWA9jU1DClbz6pGcY120N0AzIAucP8d0rOq2jtO-2FFGp9KkTrwXQsf5IhspGfv-2Fl9zCZdfYKQ-2BKDI0gl7Mm9A14LooevKFvA2KOAS3rKPzTuQD8M6Z5F8iDGkPTFp2dIMdJTFu6uz8UUeMoMDcf8GyQ8wzhbIqxjQJuRLUNkJ2D0Uxrr8ur5dMCOwqkXyEtCJ8l3W4zizNf9fdu3kNqSjeSYDVkULP4jZ-2FCjhjSohZ3aWW-2Fx-2FQcpsH7p2M5raJ7Vx6hcchI
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=bnZYSf-2F3i7YyQBVMm3iHNFB870WGOKwJDqJsPo8BCo7c7aP7RW4RYdSVAe4zxckVrT4SH5rCyFeQPfl-2BXdhLqHQ3QdGTTdZXxytKXAkzFupD68-2FvorZ-2BUm3sld1lMllt2NNU1ps95FWtEWd3XpphBw-3D-3D8dCx_RH561AIoM9cN31Qc9Iu4pquwrcSAn1vaOhcLX5NcPO-2B3DYyrYkU25jufQWztXbyEDYmjRrU3aSzxjABshajtJAN6TiN-2BbP0jo-2BzCpSu3Ey2tgltov91L8TDFWHyf5yjxaDWJPjvOdyEXC7zAs21qmb624C7DiOYi03rUN3gdtayCGk4nNONfbaCdNgDWA9jU1DClbz6pGcY120N0AzIAucP8d0rOq2jtO-2FFGp9KkTrwXQsf5IhspGfv-2Fl9zCZdfYKQ-2BKDI0gl7Mm9A14LooevGqTDBWZTIIwrbeuL8AIpTg0VmXhx5aH6u18drCC2loWoSLj5tDLhipsKIv-2FoL4BNgxuW01Ck82-2FlONcSd1RdHnrGWInf3dCmkjbDnXQ7HterTcpBJQM4RVhcCTB9pSddqLF9-2BN8MD5F1pFSvp86izaZuPA1hgV6QOXedbBVia0V
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=bnZYSf-2F3i7YyQBVMm3iHNFB870WGOKwJDqJsPo8BCo7c7aP7RW4RYdSVAe4zxckVK4qacM6STpMf4Ps6c9vBXj4XUFf56-2BQV5U8uyRbtN-2FoSAXrx7zgnVKdh5Zg7hG3MN4xJtsVYibHxQ-2BlHt5fqjw-3D-3DzM3f_RH561AIoM9cN31Qc9Iu4pquwrcSAn1vaOhcLX5NcPO-2B3DYyrYkU25jufQWztXbyEDYmjRrU3aSzxjABshajtJAN6TiN-2BbP0jo-2BzCpSu3Ey2tgltov91L8TDFWHyf5yjxaDWJPjvOdyEXC7zAs21qmb624C7DiOYi03rUN3gdtayCGk4nNONfbaCdNgDWA9jU1DClbz6pGcY120N0AzIAucP8d0rOq2jtO-2FFGp9KkTrwXQsf5IhspGfv-2Fl9zCZdfYKQ-2BKDI0gl7Mm9A14LooevH2RNsC7w0YVWqp5BT2Dl2wOdVws6Zrl71Kd18EB0flbS4DC-2BoVhzGSHw54w2Z76RV0vpWofJmJYLrpTpvvQYxsPFTl7zK0dORKBuMASKlJWn553kHJF0hv32ngSR1TTSfQlVa8dAuJfBwnTkOqvcNHznVXzcPpRvU-2BdySzWOyND
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=bnZYSf-2F3i7YyQBVMm3iHNFB870WGOKwJDqJsPo8BCo7c7aP7RW4RYdSVAe4zxckV2tknjEjOhJFpFEu9Rgk9SSk6i8Hlh0Y-2BPUeu8-2B-2BAnE-2FKCp-2Fv9ahF8jCkeJ4dQRwU5H4pluO3C-2BqxuHX8UkV-2Ffw-3D-3D9493_RH561AIoM9cN31Qc9Iu4pquwrcSAn1vaOhcLX5NcPO-2B3DYyrYkU25jufQWztXbyEDYmjRrU3aSzxjABshajtJAN6TiN-2BbP0jo-2BzCpSu3Ey2tgltov91L8TDFWHyf5yjxaDWJPjvOdyEXC7zAs21qmb624C7DiOYi03rUN3gdtayCGk4nNONfbaCdNgDWA9jU1DClbz6pGcY120N0AzIAucP8d0rOq2jtO-2FFGp9KkTrwXQsf5IhspGfv-2Fl9zCZdfYKQ-2BKDI0gl7Mm9A14LooevDjj8SwJsRybdFun9ox-2BJNVjBHMWWbiszQUfiLhECFjQvi3rfslyvfS-2FLZ-2BdTZqMF0-2BGQ7joS9CBGZBAWDDm7xC1YxeeA9-2BhmCyR-2Fnot7nUSWRFXLoDxB7wRxU7DW-2FITtusqL7rEcU2-2FeNPIZEBlfU-2F7VquPuscd8kBRHZ96cpWK
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=n6E8htTbYeH5EYWwZAkjyd5AHtZEMqMMCciNjpLndph-2ByVfX7E6ZQiddKt4kzx5Tgt9Y_RH561AIoM9cN31Qc9Iu4pquwrcSAn1vaOhcLX5NcPO-2B3DYyrYkU25jufQWztXbyEDYmjRrU3aSzxjABshajtJAN6TiN-2BbP0jo-2BzCpSu3Ey2tgltov91L8TDFWHyf5yjxaDWJPjvOdyEXC7zAs21qmb624C7DiOYi03rUN3gdtayCGk4nNONfbaCdNgDWA9jU1DClbz6pGcY120N0AzIAucP8d0rOq2jtO-2FFGp9KkTrwXQsf5IhspGfv-2Fl9zCZdfYKQ-2BKDI0gl7Mm9A14LooevOy-2F54AO7e-2BpZvdMPJhue7v0IKEwdeep8xC15wQjszwtSk7sBNF1bMCedbVQnG-2BMm5QXdmmpCi66DQUVkUIgH9jEpM787rBN6qhB1KWBh0RdA356pxi5QVO26W-2FHC-2BxMRl-2BxlAFcMaIS4WjJDBqaPJl3pY5EvBJvIalu8PNNI-2Btv


In Conclusion 

Though we are all facing more challenges than usual, we do want to take time to celebrate the hope that 

the Resurrection of our Lord illustrates for us. As Pope Francis has said, “Having faith does not mean 

having no difficulties, but having the strength to face them, knowing we are not alone."  You are all an 

amazing part of our WMA community of faith. Please help us celebrate the joy of this Easter season 

together by emailing photos representing how you celebrated the joy of this Easter season. They can be 

from Easter Sunday but also what you see in nature or experience through family activities… it’s up to 

you!  Email them to wma@waldronmercy.org and we’ll share them at our Virtual Community Gathering.  

  
Stay safe and healthy!  

  
In Mercy and Prayer, 

Ann Marie 

 

 


